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INTRODUCTIOS 

Aiionialies of the great vessels about the heart have shared 
with congenital malformations of the heart in  a mai*ked 
iricrease of interest in recent years especially with respect to 
clinical diagnosis and surgical correction. The embryological 
evaluation of most of these variants has also rweived the 
attention of investigators (Poynter, '16 ; Congdon, '22 ; Barry, 
51) and recently ill the more clinically directed articlcs of 
Taussig ( '47), and EEdwzlrtis ( '48). The object of tlic present 
paper is to place 011 record the description of a case exhibiting 
a number of great vessel anomalies in the same individual, 
tlie rari ty of the case being largely due to the combination of 
;I number of such variants. 

DESCRIPTION OF MATERTSL 

Tlie specimen is that of a GG-year-old male who showed, 
in the course of routine dissection, no unusual vascular or 
visceral anomalies elsewhere in the body. A t  the heginning 
of the thoracic exposure, horn-ever, it was evident that  there 
were aberrancies in both the venous and arterial stems arid 
the body W ~ S  imniediately talien out of sttident hands and a 
cslrefiil dissection of the chest instituted. I t  proved to exhibit 
(figs. 1-3) a right aortic arch of the simpler and more common 
type, a right descending (thoracic) aorta, the persistence 
of a left superior reiia cam, bilaterally symmetrical azygos 
veins and a completely left-sided thoracic duct. 
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Tlic heart is of normal size arid appealmice aiicl the rela- 
tion of the aortic atid p~ilrnonut~y trunks unrcmarl<-able. The 
ascending aorta gives placo to an arch wyhich sho\vs 110 ten- 
dency to turn toward the left but curves posteriorly on the 

Fig. 1 Ventral view of heart aid great wsselu. 

right of the trachea axid csoplitigus, reacliirig its suiiirriit at 
the level 01 the body of the second thoracic rertebra. The 
arch makes a very sharp turn into the thoracic aorta and as 
such tlescencls o n  the right of the vertebral column. The 
descending aorta remains entirely on the right of the riiitlline 
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dou711 to the 10th thoracic leml wliere it C I I ~ I - O S  over 011 to 
the midline and then passes through the diaphragm to the left 
of the midline. After reinoval of the heart niid great vessels 
it was apparent that there was malfomiation of ccrtain tho- 

Pig. 2 Lrft lateral view of heart showing particularly t h e  origin of the le f t  
subdavian artery f rom the aortic diverticulum and the persistent l e f t  superior 
voila cava. 

1-acic vertchrac. Thoracic vertebrae 4, 5, and 6 mere ~i*oded, 
channeled, and flattened on the right side under thc proximal 
portion of the right desccnding aorta. 

The major branches of the arch (figs. 1, 2, 3) arc, in the 
order of emergence, left common carotid, right common caro- 
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titl, right subclavian, left subclavian. The left and right 
comniori carotids arise adjacent to one another fi*oin the first 
half-inch of the arch, the left one first in order and more to  
the left side. The left common carotid crosses the trachea 

Fig. 3 Dorsal view of the great vessels sliowiiig particularly the aortic diver- 
ticulum, the bilxteral superior venae came, the paircd aspgos veins and the left  
tlioracic duct. 

diagonally to assume its riorinal relations in the neck. The 
two common carotids arise immediately adjacent to one an- 
other but do not fo rm a common steni as  in the case reported 
by Annari ('10). The right subclavian artery (fig. 3) arises 
from the very summit of the aortic arch. The left subclavian 
artery arises from a conical expansion or  diverticulum of 
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the descending aorta (figs. 2, 3) which passes leftward be- 
hind tho esophagus hetwecn it and the vertebral column. 
This diverticulum, nieasaring 25 mrn iii length and 25 mni at 
its greatest breadth, receives the upper cnd of the ligamen- 
tum arteriosuni (figs 1, 2) and clearly repi-eseats the per- 
sistent left root of the dorsal aorta as  noted by Turner (1862) 
and Tliomson (1863). Cliriical writers (Taussig, Edltrnrtls) 
appear to  corisicler the more commonly encountered configura- 
tion t o  be a right aortic arch, and a retroesophageal dcscend- 
ing aorta which swings rapidly to  the inidline at about the 
4th thoracic level to  give rise to the left subclavian artery, 
which in turn rcccives the upper end of a ieft ligamentum 
arteriosum. Such a pattern corresponds to the case described 
by Priman ('29). Whether tlie aorta itself o r  a diverticnluni 
of it passes retroesophagcally to  give rise to  the left sub- 
clavian artery the conditions tending toward compression of 
trachea arid especiaIlp of esophagus arc essentially the same. 

The ligamentiim arteriosum in this ease (figs. 1, 2)  extcnils 
from the root of the left pulmonary artery diagonally up- 
ward, baclrward, and to  the left to  terminate at the under 
side of the extremity of the left aortic diverticidam. Tt is 
somewhat longer than usual, mcasiiring 25 mm in length and 
5 mm in its greatest transverse diameter. There was nothing 
unusual concerning tlic furtlier Course or  hranchcs of the 
major vessels. The vertebral arteries entered the costotrans- 
verse foramina of the 6th cervical mrtcbrae, indicating that 
the smhclavian arteries have tlie ilsual origin from the 7th 
dorsal intcrs~gn~entnl arteries (Barry, '51). 

The nerve relations arc those to be expected with tliis aortic 
anomaly. The right vapas passes the arch of the aorta at 
the higliest point of its curve and sends its recurrent o r  in- 
ferior laiyngeal branch under the abrupt bend of the arch, 
which is opposite the origin of the right subcIavian artcry. 
The lcfl ragus (figs. 2, 3 )  descends across the left subclavian 
artery, lies in contact with the left aortic diverticulum and 
sends its rccurrmt laryngeal branch under the upper end 
of the lipnmentnm arteriosiirn in the vsual relation to  that 



st imture.  Both vagal nerves coiitiriue downward to llormal 
relationships with tlie bronchi and esophagus. 

The associated venous abnormalitr is the presence of a 
left superior vcna cavil (figs. 1-3). This represents a per- 
sisterice on the lcft of tlie anterior cardirinl and cornrnon 
cardilia1 veins and the proxirrial~ portion of the posterior 
cardinal vein. The left superior cava begins with the union 
of the lmeft subclavian and internal jugular veins and desceiids 
to penetrate the pei.icardiurn jnst loclow the left piilnionary 
artery. On the licart it lics (fig. 2 )  on the dorsal wall of tlie 
left atrium just to the left of the origin of the lef t  pulmonary 
wiiis, in the typical position of the oblique vein of Ilie left 
atrinm. Tlience it continues to  ciiter the leit  end of the coro- 
n a r y  sinus (figs. 2, 3) .  In its extrapcrieardial course it 1 ~ 1 -  

wives a left a z y g ~ s  veiri which arches across the lcft pul- 
~nonar-y artery to join it. The left snpciaior vcria cnvn in this 
spec~inicn is 7-8 rnm in traiisversc diameter, distinctly smaller 
tlian the iiorrnal riglit supcrior veria c a m ,  and united with it 
I)y means of a somewhat sinaller than normal left  innorninatc 
voiii (fig. 1). 

Bilaterally paired azygos veins (figs. 1-3) are present in 
this specimen. I'ostcriorlp in the chest they parallel and lic 
against the thoracic aorta, one to  each side. They arc devoid 
of any 'cross connection through thoracic levels and cacli 
arclies formaid over the pulmonnr~7 root to cmter the supcrior 
17eiia ( Y ~ V R  of its side at the level of the 4th thoracic vcrtebra. 
l%cli, too, receives the superior intercostal vein as it turns 
forward over the pidinonary root. The right uq-gos  w i n  is 
the larger of the two. 

Tlic thoracic duct (figs. 2, 3 )  has an interesting rclation- 
ship in the specimen under discussion. It ascends from the 
lcvcl of tlic diaphragm completely to  the left  of tho midline 
in the inirrval loctwccn tlie aorta and the lcft azygos (nor- 
rrially hcmiazygos) veiii, it reversal of i ts  nsual relation to 
aorta and azygos vein. As the left azygos vein arclies for -  
ward over the pulmonary root, thc thoracic duct continues 
upward ventral to the left aortic direrticulum (fig. 2 ) ,  Iwtwccn 
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the left vagus nerw and the left subclavian artery, and 
finally anteriorly to empty ia a normal manner at the juiic*- 
tion of the left subclavian and left internal jugular veins. 
There was no indication of a right lymphatic trunk in  the 
chest. 

The esophagus shows an  adaptation to the right deacend- 
ing aorta. I n  the neck it was found distinctly to  the right of 
tlie midline. It deviates to the left at aortic. arch levcls and is 
considerably compressed between the left aortic diverticulum 
ilnd the trachea (figs. 2, 3). Escaping below the diverticidurn 
it is displaced further to  tlic left and shows relatively little 
contact mitli thv vertebral colunin in the lower thorax. Tlic 
riglit arc11 and its branches, the retroesopliageal diverticidum 
arid the ligamenturn artcriosam together constitnte the w s -  
calar and ligamentous riiig of dysphagia hisoria. 

DrSCUSSION 

Tlic various vascular irregularities illustrated by this spcci- 
men ai-c rcadilp understood on tho basis of einbryological 
dcvclopmeii t. The right aortic arch represents a retention 
of tlic right rather than tlie left of the arch primordia u~hile 
the left aortic diverticalum appears to  he a persistence of 
the left dorsal aortic root in the area between the fusion of 
the primitive roots on the one hund and the 6th arch (becoin- 
ing distally thc ligamenturn arteriosnm) on lIic other hand. 
The pattern esliibited may be theoretically explained hp tlie 
loss of the lcft 4th aortic arch early in  dcvclopincnt. The 
bilateral cliai*acter oP the superior venae cavae is the result 
of a persistence on both sides of the anterior and common 
rardiri;d veiioiis channels. Tlic incqualitp in size of tlie two 
sides and the presence of u rccluced left innomiriate vein 
affords evidence that tlicre was some progress toward the 
nornisl configuration heforc the vessels became fixed in the 
pattern esliibited. The paired azygos veins of the specimen 
exliibited a pcrsistcncc of the bilatrrnl embryonic condition. 
The erosion and channeling of the midthora.cic vertebrae by 
tlic thoracic aorta may be considered as the elid result of 
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compression factors which prohibited the development of the 
usual cross anastomoses between the right and left supra- 
cardinal systems and thus forced the retention of a left azy- 
gos system. 

Tn a report of three cases of right aortic arch Reid ('14) 
called attention to the presence in certain cases of the tho- 
racic duct to the left of the dcscending aorta. It is a distinct 
temptation in the present case to consider the totally left 
thoracic ,duct lying between tlic left azygos vein and the 
aorta to bc the result of suppression of the primordial right 
cEianncl by the presence of the descending aorta on that side. 

While vascular anomalies of the great ressels arc relatirclp 
rare, they a re  sufficiently common to havc been studied and 
recorded in numerous reports in the literature and i t  is doubt- 
less true that the observed but uiirccordcd iiistances are  even 
more niimcrous. I n  his comprehensive discussion of aortic 
arch and brarich anomalies, Poyi tc r  ( '16) listed referericcs 
covering 56 cases up to 1916 of right arches with the series of 
major branches in the order of the specimen here described. 
Sprong and Cutler ( '30) found 26 cases in tlicir less complete 
review of the literatnrc of which 6 cases had been reported 
later than thc publication of Pornter 's  study. Several other 
published reports prior to 3930 havc conic to  the attention 
of the writer, such as Gruher ( '12)' Xntel a d  Fourche ( '23), 
and Priman ('29). Thus thc above figares give 110 reliablr 
indication of the occurrence of this vascular anomaly hut do 
serve to indicate that i t  is a t  least relatively iiiicommon. 

The occurrence of double superior vcnae came is much 
more common ; indeed every anatomical laboratorv has rlllnl- 
eroiis niuseiim snccimens of this variation. However, thc  
comhined anomaly of right aortic arch and douhle superior. 
venac cavae appears to be of gcnnineIy rare  occnrrencc. 
Sprorig and Cutler ('30) found the association in only two 
cases in  their search of the literature (Mute1 and Fourchc, 
'20, and Rurley and Coates, '27), and IIurlcy and Coates 
mw-e aware of no previously reported case. There arc donbt- 
less otliem but the likelihood of combined arterial and venous 
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anomalies in the great vessels of such magnitude as thcse 
is very small. It is interesting to note certain differences in 
even these three eases. In that described by hfutel and Fourche 
('20) a similar aortic diverticulum exists and is associated 
with both the ligamentum arteriosum and the left subclavian 
artery but the descending aorta is described in a median 
position. In  the case of Hnrley and Coates ('27) there was 
no left aortic diverticulum; the aorta swinging toward the 
midline gave origin to  the left subclavian arterv at  the upper 
end of the thoracic portion and continued as  a normal left- 
sided thoracic aorta. The ligamentnm arteriosum attached 
to the left pulmonary artery and the left subclavian artery. 

The superior venae cavae reported by Nutel and Fourche 
('20) were equal in size and were not connected by a left 
innominate vein. Two azygos veins were present. The left 
superior vena cava of the case reported by Hurley and 
Coates ( '27) was equal in size to the right cava and was eon- 
nected to it bp a fibrous cord. S o  mention is made in this 
report of either axygos veins or thoracic duct. In  the case 
reported here the left superior vena cava was smaller than 
the right vein. Bilateral azygos veins were related to  tlic two 
venae cavae. 

The cases reported by Harris and Whitney ('37) and Sic- 
kert ('49) have certain similarities to each other and to  the 
abore discussed three specimens. Each has a right aortic 
arch, though clifferiiig in its branches, and each exhibits a 
complete arterial ring around trachea and esophayus. The 
left side of the ring is formed by a patent dnctus arteriosus 
and patent left dorsal' aortic root  in the case of Siekert and 
by means of a left dorsal aortic root confluent with a left in- 
nominate artery frorn the right arch in the case of Harris and 
Whitney. In  the latter case a left superior vena caoa was 
present but drained only the left subclavian vein, the left 
internal jugular vein crossing to the right caval systcm. Ri- 
lateral azygos veins occurred in this specimeii. d small patent 
channel, having the relations of a left superior vena cara, 
united the coronary sinus with the left superior intercostal 
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arid left herniazygos veins in the specimen described by 
Siekert (’49). I t  did not drain the interiial jugular and snb- 
clavian veins of the lceft side. 

SIJMMARY 

1. A specimen is described in which a right aortic arch 
gives rise successively to left common carotid, right commoii 
carotid, and right subclavian arteries. 

2. An aortic diverticulum, representing the left dorsal 
aortic root in development, passes to  the left bcliind the 
esophagus, gives origin to  the left subclavian artery and is 
coliiiected to the upper extremity of the ligamenturn arterio- 
sum. 

3. A left superior vena cava is present draining into the 
coronary sinus. It is connected to the normal, larger right 
superior vena cava by a moderate-sized left innominate vein. 
4. Bilateral aaygos veins, unconnected in the chest, arch 

over the pulmonary roots to empty into the superior veiiite 
cavae. 

5 .  The thoracic duct has a Iteft-sided thoi-acic course lying 
betx7een the aorta and the left azygos vein. 

6. The esophagus is markedly deviated in  its course by 
the aberrant blood vessels and is considerably constricted by 
the aortic diverticulum behind it. 

7 .  Brief consideration is given to  the embryological back- 
ground of these anomalies and to  similar cases reported in 
the literature. The particular combinatioii of major aiioma- 
lies exhibited liere has come to  the writer’s attention in only 
two previously reported cases. 
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